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A WORD IN YOUR EAR ESSOll
But it

Not

Will
PerformMiracles

cure.
iNiaiMRfpnoN GOOD THING - PUSH IT ALONG

Tim Skret of Beauty
of the complexion, jjjh Ilufus W, Pookliani Named for tho Further Exposed by the Philadel-

phiahands', arms, and hair t&$3a ftsi Suproino Oourt, Investigation.
is found In Hie perfect
action of the ' Pores,
produced by AN AOTIVE DAY IN TEE SENATE. G0NTRA0T3 GIVEN TO FAVORITES.

JTT zrafa n fr.
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The most effective
skfrl' purifying; an-d-

bcautifying soap in the
world, as well as purest
and sweetest for toilet,
bath, and nursery.

Bold thronehout tfi world. rtrltl.h depoti F. New-sei- it

ft Son, 1, Kint El ward-it- London. Pottsr
Daqa amd Cuiit.'ij'OHr., Sols fro?!., Uottoa, U. s. A

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
boon used for4 half a oeritUry
With entire Success,

a. sucmt fb
1 PsTcrR, Oolujwtlons, Inflammations.

Warns, WoranVeTer, ."vferie. OaUa...
3 TMtalar, OoUa,Or7las-,WakfcClna- s

4 Diarrhea., o Callaraa or Aaslts
.7 Caeca. ..... ,
'Sffearalaia, Toeiaaaae, Ttautit,.,,.
MlHuk, lk ItUHkt, Tertic.

--Dril, atUoaaaaat, CouMyatfoa
XI rae or Palatal Ferial..,,

Tn mtaM rerloes. .,
13 Creae, Laryasttli, letnuml
14-f- l.lt Aha, Xryilaalas, Brastlans.

arXaawaNtralwi..
14-Jfal- Cknls. lever aad agWf...
IB Catarrh, lalaaaaa, OoU la theKead

Ceeta t

97 SMsey Dlseasea ,
D.UIltT

30 Hrlaarr .Teakaeae,
84-- rc Tkraat, Qalar,IUpafcherla....

for
Hit Sr SnuiUta, r mi4 r.c.lpl .f yrtM,

Ih.illlnll.. iTUllllli, ,,.piai, tl. liolj.
IWlli.rmT,1 a1tt(li.l.fUJt.Tl"J iLrulWirEI'Ki.49.,HlInU8l.,i.wt.rl.

Of a s lirfuloclio Inimcillntely re--

' ' lYeVeil b tfio use of

TAYLOR'S

Anti-Heatfcis- he Pow.ders.

Eaftrnnteetl nbsolntoly harmli-s- . Tliclr groat

anlclcvwhteh can .hp iilways uwcl wlU tae kiont

f rcaiiUs. l'rocuro tliem from (iriihler llroi.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN Kl'FEOT OOTOBKR 4, 1895.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :

1'orNcw York via l'lillnilelphla, wcpk days
210,5 25, 7 'JO a. m., 12 8K, 3 55 uud 5 55 p. m
Sumlayn, 2 10 n. in.

Vor New York via Munch Chunk, week Unys,
S 9S 7 'JO n. in.. 12 .IS mill 2 55 n. ni.

For KeadlnR ami Philadelphia, week dayi,
1 10, 5 25, 7 120 a. in., - 58, - & and a 03 p. in. un
davH. 2 10 a. ill.

For 1'ottnvillo, week days, 2 10, 7 20 a. m., and
12 58. 2 55 mid 5 55 n. ill. himdn VH. 2 10 a. in.

For Tnniaqua and Jlahanoy City, week days,
1 10, 5 2, I'M a. ill., izms, 2W aim aai p. in.
.StimlfiVM 1 10 n. lu.

For 'Wllllnnisport, Siinlmry and I.ewlsburg.
weeK nays, ;i Mt ii a. in., inu nnu t .-- ji. iu,
.ftiiMiliivn. n '25 11. 111.

.i. ii . .1.,-- . oin'inr r.nzrui .11 til i.ii in a it, i ii, u, ,

7 20, U !10 a. in., 12 5S, 1 80, 2 51, 5 55, 7 20 and 85

p. in. Sundays, a ui, a Jit n. in.
For Ashland and Hhamokln, week days, 3 25,

7 20, li:i0a,' m,,.. T'JO and 9 35 p. m.

yr'ATtitiiiiore, Washli'Bton and tlio West via
II. V(). ,H. JU, tlirollKII . iranisi lOOVB Jteniiiia;
Terminal, Philadelphia, & It. K. If.) at 8),
7 55, 11 20 a. in., 3 tl and 7 27 p. m. Sundays,
3 20,700, 11 2(1 a. in.. 3 Id and 7 27 p. m. Aildi-tltton-

tralui from Twenty-fourt- h and .Chest
nut ftrects Htauon, weeiv nays, l au, oil, oa p.
in. Bundnys, 1 So, 8 23 p. in.

TRAINS FOlt SIIUNANDOAII. '

Tjave Now York via IMiiladelnlila. week
days, 8 ) a. in., 130, 4 00, 730 p. Wi and, 1215
nlKht. Bumlaya, 0 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Jlauch Chunk, week
davs, 4 :)0, 0 10 a. in., I iu and t au p. in.

I'.euvn IMilladelnh In. lteadiuir Terminal, weak
days, I 20, 8 35, 10 00 a. in. and 1 00, 0 02, 11 SO

p. in. Sundays, ILIIOp. in.
Leave IteadliiK, week days, 135, 710, 10 00,

11 50 a. in., 5 55 and 7 r7 1. m. Sundays, l aa a. nr.
lavc Poltsvllle, week days, 233, 7 40 a. m..

12 30 and 6 12 p. jn. sunuays, a ja a. ni.
I.cve Tammina. week day, 3 18, 8 00, 11 2)1 a

in.. 1 20. 7 15 and 9 52 ii. m. Sundays. 3 18 a. m
Leave Jlnhaiiov City, week days, 2 45, 9 31,

11 17 a. in., 1 51, 7 39 and 9 54 p. m. Sundays, 3 49

a. m, .

Lcavn Maliaiuiy Plane, week ilnys, 2 40, 4 CO,

680. 9 37, 11 59 a. m , 12 58, 2 CKi, 5 20, 0 28, 7 53 and
10 10 ii. in. suimays, & iu. i uu a. iu.

Leave Wllllamyiort, week days, 7 42, 10 10 a.
in., 3 05 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 15 p. in. .

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Jrfaivo Philadelphia Chestnut stret warf and
South hfrect wharf for Atlantle City.

Weekdays Kirpre.?0Q. ni., 200, 4 00, 000
p. in. Accommodation, 8 W n. in., 4 30, 0 80 p. m.

flumlay ICxpress, OOO. lOOOii.' in. Accouimo- -
uaupn p uo a. in., 4 1' J', m.

ueturniiiK leave Atlantic City (depot,) week- -

lava, uxnress. 7 35. 900 a. 111.. 3 00. 5 TO 11. Ml.
A'etnininodatloii, G50, 8 15 a. inu and. 432 p.,ro.
Huiidays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Acooinuioaa- -

" Hon, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. in.
l'arior ou an uspress iraiut.

i. a. swiciaAUD. a. a. hancoqk,
Oen'l Buperlntcndent. Oea'l Pass. Agt

Do you DESIRE to Make 1 1

MONEY?
OUR PLANS OP OPERATION "AS'

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money aara you a monthly
salary.

S10.00 and more made dally by out uevr
Plan of Oatratlonlousmall lnvostmeats

In urraln and stuck speculation.
All w.jksk is, to, IatlKto our new.aud

nrlclnnl ttirthxlij, Past .WOrklnUI. I'f Ad
references furnished. Our Booklet

olnU & IllnU" how to make money and
otfcer JpfprroaUon ee;.t tRMS. . .,,..

lfoaCr3-o- f 'Trade t Hldj rciileago, 111.

Celebrated remalpnR,DIX'S I'owtlnre ceyej w.

Vlth Taai'ajid I".

Wil BUIRtt In tli urnrkti, A No. L Partlcu

Vigorous 31cnurcs 1'nvorliiB tliu linnet
Hu nt or tlio Monroe Doctrine lnto'LnwJ
nuil Crstii(r thf lU'lOKiiitloii ot the Cu-

ban Insurgents nt llulllecronti.
Washington, Deo. 4. Tho president

sent to tho senate tho following
nominations'. Kufus W, Peokhum of Nv
York, to bo nssocluto justice of tho su-

proino court of tho United States; Mellaril
Oluoy of Mnsswobusotts, to bo secretary of
stated vlbdsou Harmon of Ohio, to bo at-
torney general In executive) session tho
nominations 6t Olnoy mill Harmon wero
promptly couHriuod, nnd that of Vockham
was rcforred to tho Judiciary coiumltteo.

Ilufus W. Pockham Is a resident of Al-
bany and 'judge of tho court of appeals of
New York. It 1 beHevod his nomination
will ba satisfactory to Senator Hill, whoso
opposition, was successful lu prevontlng
the confirmation of Messrs. Hornblower
and Whoalf r II. Veckhuni. tho two Now
Yorkers --whose names were Hont In by
President Cleveland for the supremo court
justiceship now hold by Justice White, of
Louisiana. Senator Hill uu several occas
ions has sjieksu ihltfhly ol the new nominee
Ih saereuje oourt justice, who Is a brother
ITfiiilirH, I'eokhani.
Rufus YT, Jfeokhaui Is a son of tho late

Jif BuXus Yf. 1'vukhaui, of the Hew
Ink Utt of avpmtls, who was drowua
La k wrsok of tUo i'rtacu trausutlaabla
Waaar Tllle Ju Hyr ou Nor. 3i, 1S7S.

Ha was ru La Albauy, K. T.r ou Nor.
8, ltdt, Alhiuy bslny; als the birthplace
lit Me arelher TVheeler. Tks promlueot
featuxee la the life of the son bear a strik-
ing and laturustlu resetublanee to these
vriUk ekaxaoterLie the father's, Saeh was
early eleeted district attorney of Albany
eauaty; eaeh eeeuplud osltlou among
vke.Arst lawyers ef his day at a bar famed
for the presence ef eiulneat jurists; eauh
Was elected justice of-th- supreuae court of
New Turk, tho sou lu IVOS.

IN 8UNA.TK AND UOUSK.

Tlie Alouroa Iuotrlue Had Oubaa Ksysg- -
Kltlou lu the Upper Udy. '

"WashixotoH, Do. 4. The senate gat
slews t real busiaess yesterelay. Natur-
ally the jresldeat's ntsmx attraatal the
juala attaatloa af the day, hat asleU frees
this there wete stiarlag reselsitiaas em tha
tfaaree etrlae am the Oakaa rehelUea,
aai after that the usnsa dalajf f hilb
aal reeelatloas. There were 1TI hliis aael
(ixteea resolutleas latreiuee4 ht a larg
jaaJaalty the hills were revrlats ef
MtuM which failea te pas last eeseiea.
ILaay ef these, as alse a large prepertiea
i the acw blila, were far eilvata jkrsasa.

There wtrs alse several fer the aieiLLfiea- -
alea ef the puaslea laws, leaaters PeKer,
Stewart and Squire relutreauoel their
hills ef last sesslau pertalalag te sliver
eetaaae. '

Mr, Ledge, ef iaattatkuiitti, effered a
raluUn, vlrdreui la its terias, reafflrra-las- ;

the psiaelples ef the Moaros Aoetrlae,
aai preeeatlag thera la saea ferat as te
aeratlt their aaaotiaeat as a permanent
law, rather thaa aa axareaeien f the pol
icy adveeated by .rresldcut Monroe. In the
saiae Uae wad a resolutioa by Mr. Gullom,
of Illlaots, aud another by itr. Allen, ef
Nebraska.

The Cubau situation received some at-

tention, Mr, Call offering a rasolutlou for
the recognition of the insurgents as bel-

ligerents, aud Mr, Pasco presented resolu-
tions from the city councils of Tumpa and
St. Auguitlue, b'lu., expressive of the feel-

ing for recognition of the Insurgents. The
Cull resolutlou will be called up this

so that Cuba and the Monroe doc-

trine will receive early utteutlou, although
the purpose is to afford opportunity for nu
expression of views rather than for au im-

mediate, vo to.
The session of tliti house was very brief,

and was cousumud entirely by the Toadlug
of the president's message. It was listened
to with fair attention, but the features of
the document received no sign either of
approval or disapproval from tho mem-
bers until the conclusion of tho reading,
when several Democrats created a slight
demonstration. Whou it was llulshbd tho
house adjourned until lfrlday.

Kansas Slumbers Loyal- - to Wallor,
Washington, Dec. 4. The Kansas dele-

gation In congress is duter'mlued to loavo
nothing undone to secure the roloase of

John L. Waller from Ills Im-

prisonment lu France. After tho presi-
dent's message' had been read yostorday
the entire delegation of senators and rep-

resentative!, luclutllng Republicans and
Populists, hold a masting, and it was re-

solved to push a resolution iu both houses,
calling upon the president for all tho
papers and currcspondenco In tho case.
The resolutlou limy be accompanied by
One stating it to be tho view of congress
tliut the president should tuke.immediato
notion.

Alleged Train Wroekers Arrested.
SritAcOSK, N. Y Deb: His-linge- r,

of Cortlmid, with Detectlvo Suvon-pn- k,

of tho Delaware, Lackawnuna and
.Western railroad, and it posse of doputies
scoured tho country for miles ' around iu
the vicinity of Sunday night's fatal wreck.
Two strangers wow arroftfidj'ut Summit
Station early, unci an . Italian; known as
"Allkii'' was nrroeted soon dftorword.

that 'SMlke4 inows moro
than he will tell about the wreck, nnd
think they have u clew" to Incriminating
evidence.

Urazil Kvfusas to Arbitrate.
Buenos Ayhes, Deo. 4. A ltio Janeiro

dispatch says that the Brazilian couuoll of

ministers bus decided to refuse to submit
either the Trinidad dispute with England
Or the Auiapa dispute with Franco tq ar-

bitration. The Trinidad dispute rolatos to
tho sovereignty of the Utile Island of Trin-
idad, and the Amupa dispute to the bound-
ary Hue of French Guiana.

.alias Aub IudleUd for.FrJury.
Now Yohk, Deo. 4. Barbara Aub, who

confessed that she inada fulso charges of
assault against Walter Ii. S. Laugerman,
was ludlotod by,tb grand jury yesterday
for perjury. The indictment Is basedupon
he statomont of Langerrnun aud tho min-

utes of the oourt proceedings taken-durin-

tho trial. ' "
Klljud with a Thrown Hatchet.

HONTISQToK, W. Va.; Dec.-4;-rl- quar.
rel at MataWauariilugfrom an accusation
6f Houry lfreelaud. .that James Butcher
Lad mado disrespectful remarks about
Freolun'd's sitter Butchor was killed by u
hatchet thrown by Freelapd.' The mur-dur- ar

was urrestcd.

K. MHiES' BESTOUATIVE NEItVINE
cur6s tiorvous prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but scientifically, by first
romovlng tho germs of discaso, and then
supplying healthy ncrvo food, lncreaslni
tho appetite, holplng digestion and strength-
ening tho entire system. Desperate caso3
require prolonged treatment as shown by
that of Mrs. il. II. Keed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes: "As tha result of a lightning stroko,
tho physicians said I had a light stroko of
paralysis, my limbs would all draw up. I
Tv lyrjlae' would havo throbblngspi. lu my chest that seemod

Nervine unendurable For throo
months I could not sleep

Restores and for three weeks did
not clojo my oyes. IHealth prayed for sleep, and

felt that It relief did not como I would bs
dsad 'or Insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine and tho second night slept two
hours and.from that time on my health Im-

proved! slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and hare taken no medicine
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottle benefits or money refunded.

Dobk on heart and nerves free, Dr. Miles
Medical.Co., Elkhart, Ind.

QlllcUIy.Tliolouclily,
Forever Cured
Four out ot 11vo who

suffer nervousness,
mental worry, attacks
of " the blues," are but
paying the penalty of
early excessos. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDIGAL 00., Buffalo, N.Y.

ifHAS. DERR,
Tonsorlal Artist.

12 Wast Centre street.
StyKth hair cutting a sptelalty. Clean towel

with errv shave.

After All Others Fail

CONSULT

SPECIALIST
FAMOUS

THE Dr. Lobb,
329 N. 15th St. Below

Philadelphia.
Cnllowhlll

Tonecurea positive nnd permanent euro of
Krrors of Youth and Loss ol Manhood and of
all diseases of the blood. Kidneys. IMndder,
Skin and nervous System consult ni once Dr.
Lobb, Ho guarantees In all eases enused by
KxcoHsesj imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up the
shattered nervous system and nddlnj; new life
and energy to tho broken down constitution.
Consultation and examinations freo and strictly
confidential. Ofllce hours, daily nnd .Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to 3 1. M. and f to 9 ovenliujs.
Read his book on errors of Youth and obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

1317ArchSt.p,',,mi.cr,a'
ITha only Oenulna Specialist In rhtlodel-Dhla- .

notwithstanding what others aaver- -
tiie. Nerveee Debility aud the results or Indis-
cretion, tl years' European llospltnl na,l A'S
years' PraollcnlKxiierlouco. hliefliu Ills.
?nii. nail Htrlelnrim l'nmunncutlv (.'ureil

i lu 1 1 o J 0 Days. Relief at once.
' DinnnntlCnU rniuaty or (secondary, cured by

DLUUU rUloUil entlrelynewmeihodaatoiMilay-ben-
live 2c. stamps for boolc "Truth," benellclal to

i youns and old, single and married i only book ex-
posing; quacks. Hours, IKi: ev'gs,i..i :Ved.aud
Fut. tv'gs,e-- a 30; Hiin.,9-l'- i If others rolilieil mid
dccelveilyoiidon'tJudBnallohke. Ivllcureyouand maUe you vlaorous and atretic-- . I,oet
cnarges lor ma uest ireaimeni. unigorcmt.

a Chtchc.tcr's l:nall.li Dlamcnd Ilran-i- .

EWlVROYAL P8LLS
UrifliMHiauu UBIJT feeCnUint?. Jo.

6Arc, Jwtji rvllavbl. ladics ak rt
Urojglil fbr CAlchettert h'ngluh
motuiJtraUla lied sad Gli metallioVfty
iboiH, fttleJ villi Mat) rlhlioa. TnLo VgT

nthtm. Rttumn iliinatrout Muhltitu V

tiona ani imitation. At nraggiii. r lead 4c
la itrapl ibr particular!, tuitlmooUU a mi

"IttUef for fd!c,M iiUtter, bj rvturu

CbtPbetrCbciulculCa.fMulioii quBi
trail I.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A Contractor Whole Lowest Hid Was lte
fused Subsequently Did the Work for
Ills Successful Cmiipctltorj, Who

a Jlucli lll(;her ri;ure.
I'llILADEU'IIIA, Dec. 4. After n reces

of over ono week tho senate Investigating
committee yesterday renewed its work of
inquiring into the municipal affairs of this
city. Considerable testimony was given
showing that oortaln contractors havo
boon favored by tho authorities in awards
for city work, notwithstanding they wero
not the lowest blddors. The

the specifications of contracts
by these contractorsi aud the ovldout fa-
voritism shown the passengor railway
companies by the authorities lu work douo
by them was touched Upon, as wal tho al-
leged padtllug of the city's pay rolls on
bridge work.

Agent Addis, of the Citizen's Muulolp.nl
association, tuf ifintl the cotniulttji that
the Vulcanite Paving company, ot which
State Ssnator Charles A Portor Is a re-
puted mouibsr, had been given tho con-

tract for repaying and the constructlau of
ewers and inlets on certalu streets. The

loweit bidder on a portlau ef this work
was Tereike P. Smart. Mr. Smart

Mr. Addli, and added that after
complaining to Dlraetor TTlndrlui he was
given his part ef the work by the Vulcan-
ite eompaay at the rate he had bid, not-
withstanding the Vulcanite eompaay had
lie right to sublet their oontract. The lat-
ter eempany drew the moaey for this work
at the price they bid and cleared from $10,-0- 0

te 111,0X1 va the ceutract, though
Smart 41 d all of the work.

C. Oscar Seailey. a lawyer and
ef councils, told of the passage of the

bill giviug trolley privileges to tha Phila-
delphia Traction cerapauy ever Mayor
Btuaxt's veto. He spoke of his failure te
find a esrtalu contract which he said was
eutered Into by the city and the company
at that time regarding the supsrrlslen of
pavlsg aud removal ef the system at such
time as a better one could bv fouuA. It
was with the understanding this eoutract
had baea signed and executed that coun-
cils passed the bill ever the luayor's veto.
Mr. Saasloy said tha contract so com-
pleted was iu peisssslou of tho president
of eeUaells at that time, but hu had uot
been able to learu where It is at prcsuut.

Messrs Dehaveu aud Kuyscr, highway
inspectors, told the committee that in
werk'done by the city streets had to have
a eeuerete foundation. Wheu the railway
compaales did auy paving their orders
ware to sse that they laid tha blacks ou a
gravel base, aud they weru not required to
aeiueiit the joints with pitch.

Thoaius Wurrau, who at tho previous
session of the committee said he received
53 a day for work, while tho pay rolls
showed ha should have received $3, said
for about two weuks last July hu did not
work1 and received uo money, as he was
ubsent from the city. The pay rolls for
that time, aud uUo u warrant bearing his
uamo'on which the mouey was drawn,
were showu him aud pronounced incor-
rect. Tha pay rolls bore tin allidavlt made
by Superintendent of Bridges C. A. Trlk
declaring them to bo correct.

Tukcn Hack to England.
New Yomc, Doc. 4. Herbert Krnlin,

who was arrested here in October, has
been extradited, and left for Knglaud to-
day ou the Teutoulciu tliocustody of Com-
mander Cameron, who is a lieutenant in
the royul naval reserve, and therefore a
government ofliecr. Krulm absconded
from London, according to his own con-
fession, with n largo sum of money nnd
teu certificates, each representing ten
shares of Canadian I'.tclllo railway stock.
Tlio property bolougod to Mrs. Wiuuio
Gordon.

Illicit Dlatlller Convicted.
Tkenton, Dec. 1. John Hoffmann was

convicted in the Uuied States district court
of illicit distilling aud making "maltnse."
Ho was sentenced by Judge Green to pay
a Hue of $100 uud au imprisonment of
thirty days.

The Weather.
For eastern Now York, eastern Pennsyl-

vania and New Jersey: Fair, except local
snows In northern New York; westerly
winds.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of" tho New York and
1'hlladelphla lxchuuffes.

New Yoiik, Deo. 3. The transactions In
sugar slock overshadowed the entire stock
market today. Jn a total of 291,71)0 shares for
the general market, the industrials ileurcd
fur Sfiu.MJU shares and the sales of sugar ab-
sorbed 151,310 shares of tlio latter recurd, leav-
ing only 81.50U shares for the railroad list.
Closlnc bids:
Iirtltinioro fc Ohio ft'M New Jersey Coninot$
Del. & Hudson 128 N. Y. Central ldOK
D., L. & W 1U1 Pennsylvania M6
Erie 1!) Heading in
Lake Erie & W- - Sli St. Paul 746
Lehigh Nav. 4j?6 W. N. Y Pa ... 3
Lehigh Valley West Shore.

General Markets.
PnihApBMMtfA, Use. 3 Flour weak: win-

ter super, SiJ.A'itt'.'.SO; do. extra", $.'.0n&2,S3;
Pennsylvania roller, clear. $1 ,T.3 i: do. do.,
straight, J3.3533.3J; western winter, clear.
$3tt3.. Wheat dull, loer. svith OUo. bid
and Wic. asked for December. Corn quiet,
easier, with 3)0, bid nnd 334c. asked for De-

cember. Oats quiet, steady, with 2.1c. bid and
SHia. asked for r. Hay tlrm; cliolre
timothy, 815.M. lloef steady! family. Jin
12: extra mess, $8; beef hams, Sl'i.60; packet,
SUQIO.SO; city extra India mess, SlilftlS. Pork
active and lower; short olear, $10."j(ai2. Al

family. SlOairt.50. Lard quiet aud su-.i- ;

western steam, $1.00. Mutter llriuer; western
dairy, HUlttc.; do. creamery, ISsVSo.; do. fac-
tory. 9llo.; Elgtus, 33c; Imitation creamery,
13aic.i New York dairy, lsawn do. cream-
ery. ITcaaiHe.; Pennsylvania and western
creamery" prints, extra, at 3ile.; dp.. (jJtQle,
2Sc; do. fair to aood, 22&210 ; prints Jobbing
at ;u(.XfC, uueese quieti Dirge, ill'&wa.
small, TnaiOHo ; part skims, 3MAttt fiillj
skims. 8ii3. steady; New York- andV
Pennsylvania, SroViw).; Ice house, lOESW: westp
em fresh, iliaIc.

Llvo Stock Markets.
New Yomc, Dec. 3. European cables quote

Amerlcarfsteersat weights;
re'rlgs'ator beef at T 's 'l8tjc. Calves tlrm for
veals; other calves sluivi pour to prima veals.

'$Hi8.23; grassers and barnyard calves, S3,?
ii'l.nii; yearlings, i-- t , M. Slivep and lambs
steady; poor to prim ueop, 81 76i3 .5; Infe-
rior te good lambs, ii 751 in. Hogs steudy
at si.wai.u.

Ease l,IUk;itTV, Pa., Dec. 3. Cattle steady
at inchanged prices. Hogs steady: prime
light hugs. SI.70inJ.J5; ouituuu to fair York-er- a

roughs, .'.7J.. Shssp tlrm
aud higltsr; extra, JO; fair, tl 80a

V; couimou (in- US1..5; lambs, t2.35Q4.&0.
Veal oelves, t.v7.

a

A Great Bisf Piece fop
10 Cents

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

EVERY WOMAN
Ss SametiD3e3nco',sarellable,B)onthly,ri-liiiii- s asdlglno. Oaly lunJass and

n

tno arugs

her are prompt, cole ard certain In result. The veuulne (Dr. Feel's) never disap
vlut. Bent any whtrc, 81.00. AUdreu I'eai. Usoicisa C Cleveland, O.

For bale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

There is no pain that Pain-Kill- er will not stop.
Colic, cramps, toothache, earache, sprains, cuts,
burns, bites and stings, all yield to its magic.

Pain-kill- er

pain

me mimp

kills
The quaotltf h been double 1. but tha pries
ClJ OBerUil JO U 100 it UUl, D0 IflQUlDtJ

Lauer's

Lager and

eers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a..
207

West Coal Street.

GAIL BORDEN 1
EAGLE Brand!

..CONDENSED MILK..

Has No Equal
SOLD EVERYWHERE

should be iui. It yeu want tas Luit, gti

HIJ55SS5SS!

is

liitlllSSa. InlUtJnf ad lubitl'rtit
Will" Ptari ll BIB KUtlJ neui

T

PROFESSIONAL CAft

iliiton noiiniNs, sr. d..

PIIYSICIAIt AND SURGEON.
No. 7 North Jnrdin Strcot

Onieo Hours: From 8 to 9:30 n. ni.; 1:30 to 2:80
p. in.; COO to 7:30 p. m.

) P. I1UI1KB, M. I).

30 K. Lloyd street, Slieiiandoah.
OllUe liours : 7 to 9 a, in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. in.

J" II. l'OJIKUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Hliennndonli, Pa.

It. UUUKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ollleo Kgiin bulldliiK, corner of Mnln and
Centre streets, Sheimndonh.

JOHN JONKH,pilOP
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock liox CC, Uahnavy City, ra.
Harlng tiidiaa under same ef tae kest

maitvrs ft) London uue Paris, will give lrasaia
nu the viollu, guitar and vaaal eallure. Terais
rni.utiitliU Aflilr.a. In Miri, f UkraHAA. tliH
ifw)e? Slienaedoah.

nillionsof Dollars
(rd up In smuko every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stesk, fur-
niture, etc., insured iu nrtt-hU- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST, W8ftS&
Mao Life and Accidental Companies.

To as ma to Hire. -

t you want to hire a safe ami retlabla
team fur driving or forwcrkhir aurpatefi
pay Shields' lltery stable avit. Tea nil
eouatantl) on hand at reasonable rain.

JAMES SHIELDS,
N" HOI- wr Centre street

Opposite Heading rail 'uud statleu.


